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Tueoday, October 19, 1965

Vol. XLJII NO. 9

SL Cloud State College

Allie Crowned Homecoming Queen

Awarding Of Trophies
Dance ·End Homecoming
· by J.. Kontw,g

Homecoming 1966 was tumed " enthuala1Uc"byco-chalrmen Bruce Moha and Sue Canfield. Pa.r tidpatlon and Homecoming spirit were high during
the feativitiea.
Thepa"re-setterwaatheopen•
lng convocation Tuesday at
8 p. m. The queen candJdatea

A~~:~i:

~~~~~l~ucegl::
The cheerl~ders, backed by
the pep band, led the crowd
ln vartousyella. FootbaJlcoach
1
ended with the achoo! rouser.
The Variety Show, dubbed
"the beat yet," wu witneaaed
by a full house. l\·lany were
turned away due to the excesslveJy large crowd. The program was emceed by Dick
Olson and Dari An■ ari.
Succeeding the laat act was
the ~nd presentation of the
queen candidates. Each queen
candJdate waa asked an unrehearsed question by Mr. Ansari. 11\e program ended with
the awarding of trophies by

with them due to lllneu. Mr.
Shearing commented that he
had lo1t a button off hit tundo
and it wu replaced by a Wety
plh belonging to Dr. Roger
Barrett' s wife. He also thanked
a local mu1lc1tottforaupplyIng the ln■ truments for the conoerl

:,P~~~

we!°Tlu0~~~ael~v0
Daya of Wine and Roses" and
" Scramble from the Apple. "
Apple la a hip word for New

:!:~ ~~ili~°co~!'!'!~~ w1:

J~~~ c~th

SuC~ ::8:1ndd HID Hall, were
presented the non-Greek Indoor
d.laplay trophy and the best
non-Greek outdoortrophy. The
winning Greek lndoor dlaplay
waa shown by Tau Kappa

~ ; ~nits

the ~ g h ~ ~ u = ~ i

~,nr:i=~!~

:=

Winona in a bathtub to Ooats
from various organlzaUont.
A large c rowd attended the
Homecoming game between SL
Cloud and Winona. The deter-

s~~==

~!!o'chl!~'r1;
the outdoor dlaplay trophy.

, ~~;:t s':.r::

bright," featuring the guitarist
The HomecomJng parade
was accompanied by good
weather and a large crowd.
Mr. M Jay Blaha wu the
Grand MarshaUoftheapproxlmately 100 unit parade. Other
well-known participants were:
Mlaa Minnesota, Jean Ruth;
Queen of the Lakes, Linda
Kleln'ert; Or. George Selke,
A1umnl Award Winner; Mlaa
SL Cloud, Barb Ander■ on ;
Uonnl~le, 1964 HomecomIng qu
and Allli Radennac-

:i;.~

1iakles fell to the WarThe Stoop Chamberlin

:t'n~~la~!~~gutc;::;

~1::! a::tp~~tn!'ah~ ~~~~oe niJ~~.
:~:r~:
ed tbehlghaororltybuttonaales Slr
Lady Victory and

:;-:i ~:::=~~!!:

b:::n ~:.a1!f!:'!C::=

coveted Sir Pep trophy,
given to the male organlUltion
:~~:u:~te__~n~•~!~~b~
Tau Kappa Epallon; Alpha Phi
merited the Lady Victory
trophy. First place Greek float

: t·h~-:
flculUes it wu delayed.

Roal

~

Former President Budd Dedicates Two
New Domitories And Halenbeck Hall
Three SL Cloud residentsa teacher, phyalclan and bualneuman-were honored at
building dedication ceremonies
Saturday at SL Cloud State
College. ~
Mias Marie Case, Dr. Philip
HaJenbeck and W. W. Holea
presented symbolic keys io
bulld.lnga which bear their
nainea to student and faculty

the Minnesota etate college •Y•·

tern. Rev. H.lchard Lewis dell•

vered the Invocation and benediction.
The threebuUdlngs, altered•
eel by SL CIOud area contracton, rep~nt aome $4 million
In newconatruction. Toursweri
conducted by student guides
from noon Until 2 p .m. in Case
and Holes halla and hom 4 to
6 p.m. In Ha1enbeck Hall.
Accepting the keys were
Case Hall, completed in
Vary Hutchens, Case Hall, Dr. · September of 1964, la a fourA F. Brainard, Halenbeck . story companion unit to Helen
Hall and Mias Allee RaderHill Residence Hall. The 200
macher, Holea Hall.
men res idents share a main

Wi~;ln~~:'~~nt ~be~
monies. The program began
shortly afte r the Homecoming .
parade l.n downtown St. Cloud:
Ma.In speaker wt1.s Ur.
George F. Budd, president of
Kansas State College o f Pittsburg. Dr. Budd was president
at SL Cloud when the three
bulld.lng1 were conatructed. ,
Alao on the program wu Dr.
~ o n Reed, chaqcellor of

;f!t.

:~u~f,~
Coo;~~ ~nd~:
was a bout S590,000.
Mias Ca se served o n the colJege raculty fo r 3 1 years-from
1927 to 1958. She waa cha irman of the women's physical
education depa rtment -until her
retirement.
Halenbeck Hall, opened la.st
June, la a 1pllt-level brick and·
concrete 1tructul"I' designed to
meet the colJege•~ needa ln

health, physical education, re.
creation and athletics. CoverIng more than a dty block,
It features a main gymnasium
aeating 7,000, a ,wunmlng
pool with adjacent dlvlng pool,
daaaroom1, handball courts,
dance 1tudlo, gymnastic s
room, wrestling room, two
small gymnaaluma, offices and
lounge. The approximate con1truction· cost was $2.2mllllon.
Traynor and Hermanson were
the local architects and Conlon
Construction Companywa.athe
general contractor.
Dr. 'Halenbeck has been a

~ ~nct;~d Y~~~:_ld~: ~o:s ";,~;:
vlded the college with fond s
fo r scholorsh lps and helped lhe
colleg~ la unch Its first · ma jo r
fund ra lslng campalgn ln 1963.
1-t e has been a mem oer ot the
St. Cloud State College Foun•
datlon s ince It was established
In 1959.

(Cont. on poge,,3)

~

Miller and Kathy Oldenberg
won the button de8lgn trophy.
The 1966 Queen Coronation
p ~ the George Shearing
Concert Frldaynlghl Thecon-

n~~ln~r l~~ed~

·0.-Allio-

Pep

:rade • trophies during the

At

:t

t:·e~ceCoN~~~:c:n;
underway u 1964 HomecomIng queen Bonnie Allie, wu
escorted to the 1tage by Dari
AnaarL After the nine queen
candidates were escorted to
their plaoea, Mias Alllewel.comed everyone to the 1965 coronation. The reigning queen •
teased the large crowd forten■ e
moments before crowning her
successor.
,
aor~U~y
1~""!C:'i~w':'n:
Hall, was crowned 1965 Home~~1~/a:~~:r:d: ~~~na~

1tt:

g~~:~!~ r~~
Holes and

Lawrence

:!.-!1~o:~~ n:~ehy for the
Beal theme novelty unit
award wt!nt to Alpha Phi and
Tau Kappa Epsilon. The
·• mouse-chaalng-cheese" float
by Theta Chi and T ri Sig earned the best original novelty
unit trophy.
The beat band award was
presented to the Orum and
Bugle unlt from Cathedral
High School. The Foley High
School band earned the best
~~
o~:n 6 ~;

:~~=

i;;~~!~

s mall band award.

Co-editQr Resigns,

~~~-Rad~~::::nr~o~UJ:,~:
dan, Minnesota, la a 20-yearold Junlo, majodng in phy3C
D
s ical educatiOn , Queen Allie's
fi rst words as the' new queen
Richa rd Shoen, senior from
were gratifications to all :
Anna nd ale, has~n a ppolnted
" I would llke to tha nk every- co-edito r o r the C o ll e g e
One very, very, very much. Chronicle.
especially Holes a nd Law rence
He will joi n Sandra l-li1ch,
Ha lls, my s ponsors. This ls the Chronicle co-editor, who was
happiest moment or my life!"· appointed last sp ring. Appoi nt•
'Ille P eurge Shearing Co n- rrients a rc made by the Student
cert sta rted a t 8 p. m. Friday
l'ublicatlons Com mittee.
In a unlqµe situatio n. J auShoen, who was also editor
pla nlsJ Shearing ex plai ned that of the 1965-66 Student 1-1.indtheir lnatrumehts a nd mu sic. buuk, flll a a n openi ng left by
were somewhe re between St. the resignation .or James Ke rr,
Cloud • a nd Toro nto and the ju.nlo r fro m Sauk Haplds.
regu,ar ba11 player · was not

RepI ed 8 YShoe.
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MEA Presents Their School Bell Award
To SCS .For St. Cloud Sponsored Coures
,\ television course p resented
by SI. Clou<l suue l ·nllegl? last
\\inter O\'er KTCA Channel 2,
- - has rl'Ceived a School Bell
Award from the ~tlnnesota
Education Association ·as the
"' best educalionaJ series on non•
co mm e r cia l te1evislon" in
1964-65. KTCA ls ~Hnnesota's
\

' r::ac:i~~~~L

.t~~c

statio~

:-..lnssachusetts.
One-hour classes were televised [o r 11 ~londnyevenings.

,-\Jthough desig ned for elementary teachers, the progra ms
also a ppea led to pa.rents.
school administrators and the
general public. ·
The ·main emphasis was on

=~a~~;~~~:~~~1fi

~~!::1:~

He;~~e:~ ·c~Jc!i:fi~.~ P~~
~~\!:~a°:yes.a~d~~~:1~:
course was taught by Or. Ar•
cognition skills , acceleration of
nold Zaeske, as!iocl/1,te profescomprehension And reading
aor of education. Dr. Zaeske left
skllls and materials for teachSt Clotid last spring to join .. Ing reading in Uie primary and
the faculty at the Unlvenlty of .· ,:"ntermediate g rades.

Science Academ)'.. Councii Will
Screen All Fellowship Applicants
The National Academy or th, Graduate Record Examlna•
Sciedtea-Natlonal Research Coun- tlons designed to test adentlOc

Teachers enrolled in the
course we re in\'ited to submit
ques1ions, which were integrated inlo the televised p resentations.
SL Clou·d was the first ~tin•
nesola state college to offer TV
courses fo r credit. '.':early 3.000
persons ha\'e enrolled in 29
tclevlslun rourse p re11ented by
the rollege since the series began
on K TCA seven years a,.go.
Among them have been eight
courses televised by K CMT,
Channel 7, Alexandria, a commerdl!,I station sen:Jog central
an(j. western M lnnesota.
The college·s · TV courses
have saved teachenandschool
administrators thousand.a of
dollars and houn which would
have been required for commuting to the campus. Courses
have varied from coraervatlon
to educational meuuremenL

r---~~--,.-...

di hu been called upon again aptitude and achievement The

to advl&e the National Science examinations, administered by

::ni:::nfol; ln~e F~~~a°ttnon~! ~ ~u';t~~~alo!"-16::u~~I~:
program of graduate and regu- 1966, at designated centen
Jar postdoctoral fellowships. throughout the United States and
Committees of outstanding aden- certain foreign countries.
tlats appointed by the Academy•
The annual sti~nds for gra::t~o~0~~cll
ro~10; :
l~~;fo~k0

:;1nin~

one of th~o~!k ·~J:°:1:0nsan:i : ~~rses:;
pr?gram of entertainment at the MEA meeting this
weekend.

,

·
Four Lads And
Woody Herman
• MEA
Rusty Ryan TO E. nterta1n
'

Main speaker at the 9:30
opening convocation
Thunday will be Mn. El~beth Koontz, president of the
National Education Assoda·
tlon's Department of Classroom Teachen. Nicholas Duff,
president of the Minnesota Edu•
cation Association, will speak
. at a Chamber of CommerSE
luncheon at the GennaJn Hotel.
A 2:30 p.m; general session
wUl feature Luther Youngdahl,
former governor of Minnesota
who Is federaJ district Judge for
the District ofColumbia. Dewey
Reed, retired St Cloud teacher
and state representative who

a.m.

has served the as~odatlon as
secretary.. treasurer, will be
honorect·at an invitational din~m:!o!~ p.m. In Garvey
tra,~e ~~Yi!~~do~:
• Ryan, comedian, will perform
at an 8.p.m. program ln Halenbeck Hall. Tickets, at S2.50
each, are avallabletothepubllc
at Mac's Music in St Cloud
and at lne door·.
An audience-partidpation
program prepared by lne National Education Association
wUl be presented at 9:30 a.m.
Friday. Sectional luncheons
and meetings will be held ln
the afternoon.
01
011~

;,_'"c,~~1;.':;~:!,~':,'

Dedication
Cont, From P. 1
0

Four hundnd women atu•
dents are houaed ln nlne-tlory
Holes Hall, the tallest structure
on ca.mpu.1. Completed lut
month at a coat of about $1.2
mUlloD, tbe building ha.a two
elevators, it• OWi) flre ftghtlng
syate:m and a telephone ln each
room. The flnt Door serva
u a commons, contalnlng of•
fioee, lounge and recreation

=~:~ :Gt:t~1~~~

rooms. On each Ooor are central bathroo111, laundry and ·
supply facilltles.
Jackson-Hahn Associates
were the local architect.y1(nd
Wahl Conatructloo Com~y
was tht: general contractor for
both residence halls.
HOies
a member of th·e
State College Board for ten
years and served as president
when the revenue bond pr~

~aa

:::1w:r~~~·t:i~rrl~I~~~!

!!:"11' are nnan1~
re~1:!} 1:,:;~a d

chalrmen. LeRoy Hilbrand of
Paynesvtlle la CM FA president
Candidates for 1965--67 prealdent are Mrs. Audrey Enklne
of Staples and Marvln Zutrow
of Little Falls.

Mic~el Appointed
Tei Thea~ Board
R Keith Michael, director
of theatre at St Cloud State
Colleg~ bu been named to the
board of directon of the Minnesota Theatre Company
Foundat1on.
·
The foundation operates the
Guthrie Theatre In Minneapolis.

all~:;~:~ ;~:~

:~aJo~~~~n.w!u:ea::::a

1:;!~:!i

:!1r:~~~:~r:d~=~~'!:~

sOO

:1~1. ~~~

2sii,o~J o·; ;

IN

EUROPE

fo~t~~. f~dr: !1e~~ ~if
~kr'1ff~s.

fr:~,,

r-,.......

·GAIDA\S ~
....~~~ -

Editors, Advisor
Will Attend A~

OPTft'IANS

ACP Convention

824 St. Gem,o;n - ST. MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002

A raculty member and two
students at St Cloud State will
participate In an Auodated
Collegiate Presaconventlonthls
Thunday through Saturday in
San Frandaco.
Fred
Baurles, assistant
cUrector,of information services
and student publlcatlona adviser, will conductabaslcnewspe.pe.r short course.
Sandra Hitch, junior from
Luverne, and Robert Tremont,
senior frbm Rlchneld, also will
attend.
Ml.u Hitch la co-ed.ltororthe
student newspaper, the CoUege
Chronicle, and Tremont is editor of the 1966 editlori of lne
~ liege yearboqk, TalahL

PIZZA
Deliwfed To Y04'r
Dorm or Residence
F°" Only

1 9 South 5 Av-,.
OPEN
Daily -4 P·"!·

KAY'S MOTEL and CAF-E

A food preference survey will

~,!~~nsw!!~~i~~~H!Ji

n~~-

~;s~\;;~~::1~a11

~~~~ :~;g~~rLfmi:~0~ ·
anoea will also be provided •to
apply toward tultlon, laboratory
fees, and travel.
LUxemboura-Each student
Further Information and appllcaUon malerlals may be ob- !~f1';::tre::~v': ;!~~~ tr0ab
talned from the Fellowship Of. In Europe such as olrice, lac•
nee, National Academy o£Sclen- tory, sales, resort . fa rm work,
ces.-Natlonal Research Council, etc. Send $2 (for handling
airmail) to Dept. 0, Amer2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W. , and
ican Student Inform a tion
Washington, D.C. 20418. The
Service. 22 Ave. de la Llberte,
deadline for the receipt ofappllca- Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
1
=m~r
jo£:;P:ffa8:o~eJ
ant a llcatlon forms.
~~~~~;:Ud~!t:r,ngd o~ndwi!
fellowships,
pe.rlence. AU applicants must be
citizens of the United States and
ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD.OPTICIAN
will be judged solely on the basis
CONTACT LENSES
of abllity.
Applicants for the graduate
awards will be required to take

be :~~~~~~~son:uat
for study ln the matbema~cal,
physical, medical, biological and
engineering sciences; also ln an•
thropology, economics (excludlngbuslnessadmlnbt,atton),geography, the history and phll~
sophy orsdence,llngulstia,,polltlcal science, psychology (excludIng cllnlca1 psychology ), and
sociology (not including social
work).
They are open to

Food Survey Set
By ARA Slater

rb~ ~n~ '
rO
oom ~reterias, according lo Mr.. Oon
Presently under construction Ewen, ma~ager of ,\ HA Slatet
on the campus I.& another nine- Food Servu:e at St Cloud State.
story residence hall and the At• Students will be asked to nu out
wood MemorlaJ College ·een. a food prefert ~ sheet at the
ter.
· noo.n meat

~~

Just West of the .Cloverleaf in East S( Cloud

.

~DIAL 252-1742
1

<...
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Parking Permit Problems
And Solutions Discussed

The most
walked about
slacks on
Campus are
HUBBARD
slacks with
"DACf\01,\1"
Great Hu bbard styling with
the lasting neatness and
ca re- free com fort of " Oa•
cron" , in t hese slacks of

55.% Dacron• polyester, 45%

A state law prohibits atl'arking problems are o ne
taching parking stickers to the
or the myriad or headaches
windshield or the automobile.
which have faced St. Cloud
To eli..rJ'iinate the problem or
Sta te In light of rect.nl rapid
parking stickers coming loose,
expansion. In an-effort to help
put the sticker In a plastic case
the pa.rklng situation the college began requiring the pur- or laminate the sticker, and
with clear cellophane tape, atch8se of parking permits for
tach
It 10 the tt:ar view mirror.
entrance l"lto college Iota.
Mr. Walton warns students
· Howard Walton, director or
to be careful a nd not lose their
the bureau or phy1lcal ~
stickers. New pennlta cannot
sources, reports that parking
be laaued without another per-stickers have caused a rew probml! fee unless the oenn lt num•
lems l.n themselves. The problem or not h aving adhesive · ber ls retu rned.
enough to stick to the rear
view mlr row has caused the
loaa of a number of 1Uckers
due to thefl
To overcome this protiltm,
.. · l\fr. Walton recommend.a that
A twenty-two minute color
all vehicles In college lots be
mm, " Parable," will be shown
locked when not occupied. He
a t Newman Center this evenJng
adds that this 1bould be the
at8p.m. ,
policy or all students If onJy
"The Pi"otestant Gounc:11
for thel.r protection agalnat
named. a 26-member commit·
thert or all kinds.
tee representing the major d~
nominations which chose, plan•
ned and supervised the production of the film •Parable.•
Public schools will be dis·
" Sinoe there -are no words,
missed throughout central Minthe lnterpretaUori depends upon
nesota Thuraday and Frtclay
what each person brings splrl•
so that teachers and a dmlnlatua lly to this film" reported
trators may attend profeulonFred A. N lles, Inc., producer.
a l meetings.
" It is a beautiful work of
Some 4,000 a re expected at
art
which qulte powerfullycomthe Central Minnesota Educa•
tlon AssodaUon convention a t
munlcatea the Christian mesSL (;loud State College. Genera l
sage in our time," commented
seuiona will be conducted ln
lm~ a late Heart College, Los
Halenbeck Hall, the college'•
An e1,Callfonrla.
new physical education buildvoluntary discussion
ing, and aectlonal meetings a re
period will follow the film. The
The film is sponsored ·oy
scheduled a t several locaUona
LSA, UCCF a nd Weeley.
on the c4mpu1 and ln the community.

·"Parable" Shown
At Newman To~ght

worsted wool. Styled in trad itional Classic and Gay
Blade plain fr ont models.
in all the favorite colors, at
bette r stores everywhere.
Also available in blends of
70% Orlon• acrylic, 30%
worsted wool , or "Dacron"
with " Orlon".

CMEA At State

Queen Allie Radennacher Is ·• hown riding In the
Homecoming parade Saturday. Queen Allie was chosen
from nine candidates in the election Friday. A record
2,149, over one-third of the student body, voted for
Homecoming queen.

New Drop Deadline Announced
A new deadline date for
dropping courses hu been et·
tablished with the fall q uarter,
1965. Courses dropped befott:
thrtt days arter the mid-quarter will warrant a grade of
WS or WU, depend.Ing upon
the success or the student In the
course. Courses dro pped after
that date will be recorded as
a mark of ·· E".

The last · day for dropping
dauea for the rau quarter,
1965, is Novtmbtt 3 (by 2:30
p.m.)

Moat peoplefollowthelrconsclences u a man follows a
wheelbarrow, pushing It befott:
him the way he wants it to go.

WHOLESOME PUTE LUNCH .••

OK CAFE ~:.??"

90c

1W.

252-1171

Attention Students

The George Shearing concerl Friday evening drew
a , larg,e crowd to almost fill the Halenheck gym to
capacfty. The selections played by the blind planlat
ranged from pure Jazz to Jazzarrangemen!s of popular
songs.

If You Are On A Budget
Buy Your Milk For LeH At The

TNW'sla1WSlep

Area History Center
Established At SCS
Seek Documents

pressed for time?
call for on oppotntmant

Sa~k Rapids Dairy

251 • 5521

11-2nd Avenue North
Dial BL 2-2025
SAUK RAPIDS, MINNESOTA

"""Of

FrMPl,tilg

Where milk is processed daily

9th Ave. • 10th St. So.

Resldehta or Central Minnesota have an o)SportunJty to
contribute to a n Area History
ltesearch Center now being estab)Lshed at SL (;loud Stale
College.
Dr. Calvin Gower, history
department chairman, and
John Massmann, assistant
professor of history, are ln
charge or the program, which
la supported by the Mi nnesota
State Hlatorlcal Society.
The center i1 seeking both
primary andsecondaryhlstorl•
cal source material on Stearns
and nelghb9rlng counties, Or.
Cower said. Items wanted for
the colloctlon include newspapers. pamphlets, books, letters, diaries, legal documents
and
records of churches,
·schools, business firm s and
frnterna l and socia l organlza.J lions.

r----------------------------Bank A t The Sign. Of The Weaiher Ball

NORTHWESTERN·
..,

•

I

..

BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Ave nue and 1st Street South

L..--------.--" .________,______________________

Transier And Kent
To Attend Regional
Housing Meeting
Lee Transler, housing director, and Travis Kent, assistant
housing director, will represent
SL Cloud State College at a
North C~ntral Regional meet. ing or the Association of Col -

lege and University Housing
Officers November."12;.14 a t the
Univenity of North Dakota.

About 35 persons from col!eges in North Dllkota, South
Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa and ·
Wiscoosln are expected to at.,
, tend, according tci Transler,
who helped plan the meeting.

Judy Giengs, one of the nine candidates for queen, 'rides the "fire.sh<>Qting dragon" built by her spona_
o rs,

Parks anywhere

One-third of the SCS student hody, 2149, vot,,d
In the election of Homecoming queen Friday. Students are shown voting In the Stewart Hall voting
hooth.

, Graduation ApplicationsAre Due
All students who att plan.'
nlng to be graduated during
the fall quarter, 1965, must
submit their Applications for
Graduation notlaterthan Monday; November 1.
Students who are planning

tions fo~ Graduation not later
than Frld8y, Novm,ber 12.

Othe;

Thi1 ond ( 4'
Modfls ......
Con Be Seen At:
~

THE HONDA
HOUSE

to be graduated at the end or

:~u1f:~~ml~utlt~~r,Ap~f1~

located Just

E01tof Ck>VM
leof on Foley
Highway 23,
Eoit St. Cloud

Minnesota's.largest
service and parts
dep°'rtment

!52-4262 .

A Honda needs a mere 3'x6'
space to be perfectly content. And that puts ·
an automobile on
a spot,about a mile away from
its destination.
There are other sides t'e,Honda, too. Hondas are fiendishly frugal. A gallon of gas will carry you up to 200 mpg,
de pending on which of the 15 Honda modelS you're
driving. And insurance bills shrink to practically nothing.
As for up_keep, a Honda needs little.
The shining example above is the r emarlcable Honda
SO. It sells for about Sits•. And there are 14 more m~dels
to choose fro'm. Lcx,lc them over.
See the H onda representative on yourcamp~sorwritC:
American Honda Motor C.0., Inc., Department C2, 100
West AJo,.dra Boulevard,
Ga~dena, Calfrornia 90247.

HQN DA

,i
.c,

,, ,
•plu~ dealet"s se t-up and transpor tat,on cha;ges

Coard Publishes
In Worq Study
·· Webster's Third and Joe
College,"' an article- . by Dr.
Hobert Coa rd ,associa.teprofessor of English at St. Cloud
State College. appears in the
October issue of Word Study.
a publication of Merriam-Webster Dictionaries.
The article explores the
coverage of familiar college
campus . term
n Web.i;ter's
'!bird ~ew nternational Dictio_n ary.

Dr. Algalee Adams
Honored In Bosto~
Performing at the Variety Show· Thun,day night
are the duet of Marlene Hyatt and Ron M o rris:
Winner of the variety show .award presented Friday
night was the Tanlyn Trto.

YGOP Attends Festivities
For Senator Keith Hughes
Steve Johnson, member of
the St Cloud YGOP, was appointed · as chairn,an of the
Hepublican Workshop to be
John's University for State
held this winter on campus.
Senator Keith Hughes October
Johnson attended a conference
6.
•
,
in
St Paul a t Macalester ColM r. Hughes was selected as
lege October 10, to have his
the " most promising freshman
duties defiiled to him by the
Senator" by his colleagues in
state federation officials.
the Senate..
·
. The next regular meeting or
. Participating in the testimOnthe St Cloud State Young Reial were llob Odegard, former
publican Club will beheld TuesState representative and the
day, October 26, al Talahl
sixth d,lstrlct congressional noLodge. It will be a social meetminee in 1962 and 1964; State
ing at which the officers of the
Representative • Bob MahoMinriesota Federation of Colwald, State Senator Glen Mc-lege Republlcan Clubs will be
Carty of Minneapolis and
on hand to ~plain their var•
State Senator Harren of
lous duties.
•
Albany.
The quartet of speakers em•
A folksinger will be present
phasizes Senator Hughes' wilto aid 1n the entertainment of
lingness to work and the rethe evening and refreshments
sponsible way in which he carwill be served.
.ried out his a!slgnment_a.
Over thirty St Cloud State

Young RepUblicans participated in a testimonial held at St.

DON'T

Ur. Algalee Adams, font'ler
chairman of the art department
at St Clo ud State College, has .. ·
been lnlliated Into the Boston
chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma,
honorary professional society for women In
The first place Greek float -troilti, was ·presented
education.
to Theta Chi and Sig for their Swiss Miss fioal Their
• Dr. Adams left St Cloud
queen candidate was Ellen Snyder.
last year to becom~ head ?f
the teacher education department at the Massachusetts Col•
lege of Art. She had served. on
the St. Cloud raculty · for 13
years.
In recent months, Dr. Adams
ported by the U.S. Department
has lectured a t Boston Univerof Heal~, Education a nd Welfare..
sity and at conferences or the
She Is conducting two pUot
~~~aJ~l:;_~d
. studies-one in self-reflective
learning in retraining teacher:s
Art Education Association. She
participated ln a seminar In
and the other In ei"perimental
Dr.
Rob.e rt Poppendieck,
art education for research and
m~thods in educating the ar•
sped_
~
lat In teacher education
curriculum development at Pentistlcally gifted high school stu•
fo
e U.S. Office of Educa•
dent
118ylvanla State uru:veraltysuption, will be the main speaker
· at a Minnesota <.::oriference on
Student Teaching Thursday
and Friday, October 28-29, at
St Cloud State College.
Among the 300 persons expected to attend are representatives of all colleges and universities 1n the state preparing
teachers as well as administrators a nd teachers from
schools which accept student
teachers .
, Dr. Poppendleck wti1 speak
at a 7 p.m. banquet Thursday
in Garvey Commons. A panel
discussion o n legal aspects or
student teaching Is scheduled
for 9:30 a.m. Friday In Br own
Hall Auditorium.

1ras:1cli~l:

fight it.

Get Eaton 's Corr'asable ~nd Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show ..A mis-key completely disap~ars
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton 's Co,rtasable is ava ilable in light, medium, heavy

weights and Onion Skin.·ln 100-sheet packets and 500sheet"ream _boxes. At Stationery Departments.

Allie Radermacher, aponaored by Holeo and
Lawrence Halla, was crowned Homecoming 11.ueen
Frtd.aY evening at the coronation by last year's Rom~
coining ,Queen Bonnie Allie, standing to the left of
Queen~e.
.

Chronicle Classified

Only Eaton makes Corrasab le.8
EATON PAPER CORPORA-TION, PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

EATON 'S Corrosob&e Bond Typewriters Paper is ~ilab&e ot

HOURS:
M-W-F 8 . 5·

TandTH'8-8

-·WARD'S
COWGE
BOOlstORE

Student Teaching
C.Onference At
St. Cloud State

Surging Huskies
Face Moorhead

"It's up and It'& good." Huskle linebacker
Rudy Olson boot& a 37 yard field goal to give
the Huskies their onJy score in Saturday'a ' l4-3
loss to \\'inona. Olson, a senior from Forest

Lake, had never kicked unUI Saturdays game
giving him a JJ)OO KJ,cklng average. The Hus•
Ides travel to Moorhead I.his Satu rday t.o do
battle with the Orth place Dragons.

Warriors Down Huskies
14-3 In Weekend Game
The largest cro"wd oftheaeason jammed Selke Field on
Saturda y lo waich <\\linona'a
air-born Warriors down the
Huskies by a score of 14-3.
·J1tie 3,100 fans were treated
to action early a. the Huskies
, took the opening kick-off and
began to roll. In Ove plays
SCS had two first downs and
had penetrated to th(! ~nona
49 yard line where a oldlng
penalty cut the drive ah rt and
forced a punting situaUo
Win0n8. then took over on
their own 43, but was unable
to move against the savage
Huskies defense which held
them to a total of three yards
on the ground. Ray Walalr-or
Winona boomed a beautiful
punt to SL (.;loud'& nine yard
line wbere the Huskies resumed
action.
On a second down and eight
yards to go situation, Mark
Brenden's pltchout to freshman
halfback Jon Hovanetz was
wide and rolled into the end
zone. Hovanetz was able to
pick the ball up and was tackled by defenalveend Larry Holstad for a safety and a 2--0
leid for the Warriors with 6:39
remaining in the first quarter.
With 1 :31 to g() ln the first
half, Walsh Intercepted a pass
on the Winona 45 to 1top a
Huskies drive and set the Warriors into motion. At this point
Warrior quarterback Dave U&·
gaard, " the man with the
golden ann," took over.
Uagaard completed seven
passes that covered 66 yards,
the last one being a six yard
play to Walsh for the touch•
down. The try for the two point.
r conversion failed to make the

score 8-0 in favor of the Warriors at the half.
St Cloud took the kick-off
once more and agai n began to
move. The second play from
scrimmage Brenden found Hovan·etz open on the sideline and
hit him for a play that covered
40 Y.ards to the Winona 15.
On a fourth down and six situa•
lion, Rudy Olson, a senior fullJsack rrom Forest .Lake, spilt
the upright& with the first fleld
goal of his college • career, a
37 yarder, to. give State their
first and only score with• 9: 17
to go in the third quarter.
Winona took the ensuing
klck-off and began where they '
had left off ln the fi rst half.
In this series of plays, Us•
gaa.rd u1ed Bill Price and Tom
Von Feldt as his prime tar:
geta to go 69 yards ln eight
plays with Prlce ramming over
from the o.ne yard line a 5:4 1.
The two point try was again
~ilo~'!.ith~~tqauk~~~rth;f s~:;
remaining.

Tennis Photographs
Val'slty tennla playersoflaat
year's championship team are
to meet ln Halenbeck Hall,
room 235, at 4 p.m. Drlng
rackets, medals and trophies.
Uniforms will be Issued for the
pictures.

I.

Stokley', Golden Crust

·Pies
Chicken
Turkey ond hef

6 fo~l.00!
520.81hAvenu• South
Dial Ill 1•3041 or Ill 2•3042

Launching an nil-out mem•
bership drive this week is the
t;raduntio n istheenemy that
:,iki Club, nowplanninp:itsmnst
most coachC's fea r. This enemy
active
vca r.
has finally caught up with head
l'roSpective members will be
conch Uwainc Hoberg of the
introduc-ed to Ski Club at the
'.\loo rhend State Dragons. The
first mcetihg tonight in llrown
Dragons. St. Cloud's next opI lati auditorium at 7:30. Those
ponent. were hurt by graduadesirint,:: information before
tio n Jasl s pring and return 14
that time may consult Ski Club
leuermen.
members. who a~ wearing
Lending the lcltermen are
··.Join Ski Club .. buttons toLyil' \·ogt nnd Lee Fawbush,
day.
.
co-cap1ains of 1he 1965 MoorInfo rmation sheets which inhe8.d team. Vogt. a 6-2, 255
clude the names and phone ·
pound tackle from St. Louis
numbers of.officers will be pasl'urk rec'l'ived all-~I C honors
sed out a: the meetlrig.
last season at tackle and thus
Sugar Hills, Lutsen and lnfar in the scnso n is making n
dianhcad I l\lichigan ) were on
• ••trong bid to repeat.
last year's agenda. These
.-.:
Fawbush. nformerall-statcr
plaet's and more will be ,·islled
fro m Bemidji. is the Dragons.
this yea r. It was round tl)at
mainstay on defense. Last sea•
these trips cost an average or
so_p he received all-NIC ho nors
S22 per person. Ski Club now
at the defensive sarety pos ition.
owns 30 pair or sk ils and rents
them to members fo r ~ 1 a wee:kOffensively, the Uragons run
a split T attack with halfback
endl.J nder the direction •of adSig Magnuson carrying the
visers Ur. Frederick Markbrunt of the load while Bob
wardt and l\l r. William Pas•
Brophy and l\fark Homser
cha ll the Sk i Club will be try• ·
also sec duty. l'ass lng wise,
Ing ror the club trophy when
quarterback Bruce Bakeburg
they exhibit for the flrst lime at
throws to Dick Cochran and
the upcoming Northwestern
Ken Herk on occasion.
Annual ,\rt Fair In· the 11,,UnDefense has been the shining ,. neapolis Auditorium.
star thus far In the Moorhead
camp with linebacker Ted Brlll,
• :~dl~r7~t ~ 0 8 1~:~ 1~:tb~!~
( been tough o n the opponent's
grou"nd game accordi ng to the
latest :-,,/ IC st8tistla.
~
,\II in)iivlduals' and or- ·
The IJragons stand 1 •4 Ou
ganiznt!9-!'is a re encouraged to
the season, which ties them for , pick up their entry blanks lm•
the cellar of the NJC with St.
mediately fo r the Third Annual
Cloud .
lnt rilmural Wrestling Championships to be held November
16- 17 ib Halenbeck Hail, according to wrestling coach Ken
Synchronette Try-outs
Cox. Individ uals and teams
Tonigh t frOm 6-8 p.m.
can begin practice immediately
lliursday from 4-5:50 p.m.
In the wrestling room from
3 to 9 p. m. daily.

State WRA Wilt
Hold Convention
On October 22 and 23 the
WHA women of Minnesota wUI
gather at Camp . Cour~ge for
.the annual M,HC\\I <..:on,·enlion.
The theme for this year's
gathering, s ponsored by
llcmidjl
State ColleS"e, rs
.. Sports fo r the Shurp Age."
The adoption of new ideas and
trends of recreation will be discussed by the delegates.
Each year a sport oflnterest
to young, active women Is emphasized. Thia year demonstrations and participation In
skiing and self-defense will be
featu red.
The l\lAFCW, Mlnncsola
Athletic and Recreation Federa•
tlon of College Women, main•
talns one of It& branches on
every campus in Minnesota.
Its members consist or all woment redding o n the college
campus.
FAch oolle[le with a memb:ershlp In the MAFCW Is a llowed to send two officials, the
president or the branch and a
number of c;ielegates to the Convention. Seven delegates and
two advisors, Mlas Geraldine
Nybeck ~and Mias Linda Ochs,
will represent St Cloud.
Some of the schedualed
events planned for the two day
weekend are: Frtday-Heglstra•
Uon, Ski Films, Fashion Show,
Self-Defense instruction and a
(.;ampflre and Saturday-SkliJ'.lg
Instruction and a bllalnesa meet•
Ing . .

~fg

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL·
STOP and SHOP

Special at

DIETMAN'S
GROCERY

-

Ski Club Starts
Members Drive

SUPERMARKETS
-

·

Sf. Clou<I

Grappling Meet
November 16-17

Sr~ging goes better refreshed .
And Coca-Cola -with that special zing
but never too sweet refreshes best.
,·

thingsgo

b~~th

1

A

Coke•
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Two State Coeds Entered
In Miss St. 'cloud Contest
Two g:lrla from SL Cloud
State, Mary Hengen and Gayle
Walte{'fl, are amongthe29girla
oom'peting in thla, year'a Mlaa
SL Cloud Pageant to be held
October 27 at the Paramount
theater.
Mary Hengen, 19, la a
sophomore at State from Min. neapolia. Her hobbles include
all sports, ~ding and speech.
Gayle \\'.alters, 22, 18 currently a senior tlt Ste:"te. Halling
from MooticeUo, Gayle enjoys
sports, reading and traveling.
HighUghting . the pa~eant
will be a 7:30 p.m. col)cert, a

talent show, a city-widestylere--vlew andthecoronaUon ofM iss
SL Cloud. Several .visiting
queens, lnduding the Mlnrieapolla Acquatennlal queen and
the St Paul Winter e a rniv&r
queen, will also be present at
tie pageant
./
Master ofj Ceremonies for
the event la MJt_ Paul Mulready,
head of the .Public Relations
Department at the College of

St. Benedict.

•

Ticket& for the pageant•may
be purchased for $1.25 from
Mr. Ray Rowland al the Jn•
forination .Servlces Office.in Stewart Hall. • · ·

DUCK HUNTERS ....

Here and There

get your guns, shells, i ice~ses, hunting clothes ond
all your equipment ot Jock's, the one - stop shop for
hunters!

Recrealioo 54:bedule

54:bedule of Events

Tuesday, October 19, 1965
The schedule for student
8:00.3:00 p. m.-Student Sen- and •faculty recreational swim.ate, GC and 2nd lobby SH ming has been announced.
It is: Halenbeck Hall pool ,
8:00-4 :00 p.m.-Na vy, 2nd
Monday, Wednesday and F riDoor lobby SH
9:00.3:00 p.m.-Si\ M 2nd day 7 to 9 p.m. , and Safurday
from 2' to 4 ; Eastman Hall
'loor lob)?y SH
10:00 a .m.-SM EA Dinner, pool, Monda y, Wednesday
and Friday 3 to 5 p.m. and
Garvey Commons
4 :00 p.m.- ltadio Guild, SH Tuesday and Thursday from
7to9p.m.
215
.
Lockers can be rented in
6:00 p.m: - Synchronettes,
· the business office for $ 1 per
Hi\H
,
6:30 p.lll.-SE Club, Talahi quarter.
7:00.9:30 p.m.- ScienceAca•
demy, BH 137
7:00 - 8:45 p.m. - Covenant German Club Meeting Set
Club, Campus Lab. School
The German Club will meet
Music Room
·
Monday, October 25, at 8p.m.
7:oo ·- 11:00 p.m.-'I'heater,
in the Newman Center audiSH 125 and.S·H Aud.
torium.
7:00 p.m.-Aero Glub, BH
Cl.lest speaker for the meet7:30 p.m.-SAM, SH 225 ~
7:30 p.m. - Ski Club, BH ing 18 Mr. Gerhard T rade:, former director of the Vienna
Aud
Boys'
Choir · and presently
8 :00 p.m.-Movte, '"~e Pardirector at St John's Univerable," Newman Center
Wednesday, October 20, 1965 sity. Thia l8 an open meeting
8 :00-3:00 p.m.-StudentSen- and members of the Musk aDd
Cosmopolitan Clubs are par-ate, GC and 2nd OOOr lobby
ticularly invited to attend·
SH
_
Refreshments will be served.
8:00-4:00 p.m.-Navy, 2nd
Ooor lobby SH
6 :00 p.m.-CMEA, HaH
ti-Dismissed
7:00-11 :00 p.m. - Theater,
SH 129 and SH Aud.
Cluses will be disml8sed
7:30 p .m.-.Lecture and DisIbursday and Friday at SL
cussion, LSA
{,1oud State College so that
9:00 p .m .-Vespers, LSA
faculty members may attend
Thursday, October 21, 1965 professional meetings, accord8:00--3:00 p.m.-StudentSen- ing to Acting Academic Dean
Marvin Holmgren.
ate, GC Md 2nd·Oootlobby
The.college will host the bienSH
,
All Day CMEA .
, nial convention of the Central
Minneaota
Education Associa10:35 p.m.- " On Campus"
show, WJON radio, pr~ tion. Halenbeck Hall will be
convention headq·uartere.
duced b'y Radio Guild
Dr. Holmgren aa.id ·all Wednesday daytime claaees will be
conducted, but Wednesday evening classes will not meet.
Solid
Classwork will be resumed at
8 a.m. Monday, October 25.
The solid geometry class will
meet 5:30 p._rq. today in Brown
~ 103. During the following
Special Ed at Talabi
week&..the claas will meet every
Wednesday from 4-5:45 p.m.
The Sped.al Education Club,
There are still a few Openan orgalllmtlon fo r all special
ing& for students who ·would
· educatlon minors, is planning
llke to take the course this fall
an lnformeJ meeting at Talahl
Lodge tonight at 6:30 p.m.
ThoR interested should come
Possible programs and acto the first meeting today.
. tivltles for the coming year will
be discussed. Kides will leave
Stewart Hall a t a :1s p. m.
Chronicle Vacalion et
There will be a s mall charge
for refreshments. Everyone interested in special education Is .
The College Ch £i°cle will
1nvlted.
·
not be publishing thi~ rlda y
or the following Tu esday .because of the Central Minnesota
Pi Delta Epsilon To Meet
Education Association · meetings being held here a t Sta te
l'i Delta Epsilon, National
this weekend.
Honorary
J ourllalism Frater•
The next paper published
nity, will hold a n open meetwill be Friday , October 29. All
ing Monday, October 25, at
notices and articles to be pub8 p.m. in the Talahi office. All
lished then must be In by _Tues- · those Interested in Journalism
. d.a.Y, October 26.
are Invited to f ttend.

Class Meets Today

s'

· JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 South 7th Aven~e

Dial Bl 1:49()()

WRESTLING
SL Cloud Armory

Thursday, Octob,er 21
at8 p.~

--

Libraries

SUBSCRIIE
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O COLLEGE STUDENT

0 FACULTY MEMBER

Gene Anderson
SPECIAL EVENT
Larry Heiniemi .(former SCS Star) ws
Lorenzo Parente
OPENING EVENT ~ ~
30~~

It

wlthl")Urd...:ko,montyo,dtrto;

t Y EAR $12

60~1.imit

SEIi-FiNAL .
lgor Yodik ws

AT
H.Lf
PRICE

0

IAINEYENT
The Crusher ws
Harley Race
Onofall

I OI-

College

'"°'· $6

TimWoodsws
l11n Kalmikoff
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............
r...._0ns-1n

''' ''' ''' .'2.11

''' , ... '1.51
' .. '" ..·.. .. '1.81

Cecl'11'11N,

Ofllco . .

\,

"and then I said;.
No machine can do my job better!"
Funny . . . how fast some jobs can ' disappe~ar. Totally.
And ptrmatuntly! That's progress. I t brings problems.
BU.tit also ·brings opportunities. Nrw jobs, ntw c.areers
for thosC ·with the training t o qualify ..

You won' t get tomorrow's jobs
with yesterc(ay's skills ·
T omorrow's jobs will be di ffere nt. -They' ll· req uire different sk_ills. And you ca n get t hose skills by re-training.
So don't wait fo r your present job to be repl aced . Get
the facrs on re-traini ng now. Visit t he local offi ce of you r
,State Eml)loyment Ser"'.' ice. / ·
.
··

' Train· now for tomorrow's jobs

..- -------,------~---------------.1

